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Alert Service Correspondence with R.C.M.P.
and it was answered on January 30, 1963, Advance
as found on page 3253 of Hansard. The ques- C News

Canadian Fation was as follows: Peace Letteî
Has the R.C.M.P. any knowledge of the objectives Peace News]

of the Alert Service, P.O. Box 173, Station Q, Noriher Ne
Toronto, and, if so, has the R.C.M.P. co-operated Az Uttora-'
in any way with the service, either with advice or Da Zhong Ba
funds? (Chinese)

Druzhba-"F
This was the answer: The East Wi

The R.C.M.P. bas knowledge of the objectives Forward-bu
of the Alert Service and has co-operated with this Horizons-En
service as it does with any reputable news media. "Ludove Z
It has not co-operated with funds. Jedinstvo-"

Kandai Mag
In other words, this is an acknowledgment Worker"

that the R.C.M.P. knows about the Alert Karpatska R
Service, that it has co-operated with it and Kronika Tyg

Liaudies Bal
that it considers it is a reputable news Liekki-"The
medium. This is an important point in my Vapaus
argument that I should have given to me the Ludove Zves

Ukrainian Cinformation I have requested. Ukrainske S
I should like to turn to another publica- Ukrainske Z

tion of the Alert Service to indicate the Vapaus-"LitVestnik-"He
scope of its operations. This publication is Vochenblatt
dated August 1, 1963 and at the top it has Week End D
the words "Replacing all previous lists". The I additi
heading is "Some Organizations and Publica- date came
tions in Canada Which Follow the Communist front orga
Line". The organizations are as follows: Com-
munist party of Canada; young communist zations. Th
league of Canada; congress of Canadian tions are i
women; Canadian peace congress; B.C. peace Women's Ia
council; Edmonton peace council; Manitoba World Feder
peace council; Toronto association for peace; World Counc
Canada-U.S.S.R. association; Canadian-Chi- ntrnational
nese friendship society; league for democratic
rights; workers' benevolent association; The affi]
youth friendship league; association of follows:
Carpatho Russian Canadians; association of Congress of
united Ukrainian Canadians; Bulgarian Cana- Young Con
dian peoples league; Canadian council of Canadian le

B.C. Peace Cnational groups; Canadian language press Edmonton P
club; Canadian Slav committee; Chinese Manitoba le
Canadian welfare association, Toronto; Chi- Toronto Ara
nese youth association, Vancouver; cultural Then, thi
recreational association of Chinese Canadian While oflc
youth, Edmonton; east wind association, acknowîedge
Montreal; federation of Russian Canadians; core within
federation of Yugoslav Canadians; Finnish Federation o
organization of Canada; independent mutualarside
benefit federation; Kossuth sick benefit Internation
society; Lithuanian literary society; Mace- workers; uni
donian Canadian peoples league; maple leaf ers of Amer

fisherman an
mutual; Polish-Canadian mutual benefit soci- boiler make
ety; Polish Canadian thousand year com- workers unie
mittee; Polish democratic association; Rus- Then, th
sian Canadian youth organization; Slovak muniat inte
benefit society; sons and daughters of the they are as
Canadian Lithuanian mutual benefit society.

Internation
Then, there are these publications: international

The Marxist Quarterly tional radio
World Marxist Review tional union
Canadian Tribune teachers un
Combat workers; Ai
PanifiP Tribune ation.

NMr. Fisher.]

letter
r Eastern Newsletter

etter
eighbours
'The Pioneer"
ao-"The Popular Newspaper"

riendship" (Bulgarian)
nd (Chinese)
Iletin of the youth branch of A.U.U.C.
glish language supplement to the
vesti"
Unity" (Yugoslav)
yar Munkas-"Canadian Hungarian

us-"Carpatho-Russian"
odniowa-"Weekly Chronicle" (Polish)
sas-"Peoples Voice" (Lithuanian)

Flame" (Finnish)-supplement to

ti-"Peoples News" (Slovak)
anadian
lovo-"Ukrainian Word"
hitya-"Ukrainian Life"
berty" (Finnish)
rald" (Russian)
(Canadian Jewish Weekly)
ews (Chinese)

on the Alert Service on this same
forward with a list of communist
nizations in Canada that worked
their parent international organi-

ese international front organiza-
sted as follows:
ternational Democratic Federation
ation of Democratie Youth
il of Peace
Institute for Peace

ation of Trade Unions

iates in Canada are listed as

Canadian Women
munist League
ace Congress
ouncil

eace Council
ace Council
ociation for Peace

s publication reads as follows:
cial affiliation may not be formally
d, some unions in Canada undoubtedly

the orbit of influence of the World
f Trade Unions. The following unions
ed to be under communist dominated

al union of mine, mill and smelter
ted electrical, radio and machine work-
rica; Canadian textile council; united
d allied workers' union; marine and
rs' union; Vancouver outside civic
on.

ere is a list of some other com-
rnational front organizations, and
follows:

al association of democratic lawyers;
organization of journalists; interna-
and television organization; interna-

of students; world federation of
ions; world federation of scientific
ro-Asian people's solidarity organi-


